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THURSDAY, 30 OCTOBER, 1975 
MILITARY B A LL 
"A Salute to the 200th" is this year ' s 
theme for th e Mili tary Ball which i s 
being hel d on November B. In addition 
t o America , the United St at es Army i s 
al so celebrating two hundred years of past 
glory and honor. This year's theme will 
r epres ent a sa l ute at the two hundr ed 
year s of tradition within both the Army 
and the United States . 
This year ' s ball should be onc of the 
best ever . Over 400 invitati ons have 
already been sent out to various dig-
nitaries in the surrounding ar eas. The 
Commander of Second ROTC region Sri · 
gadier Gener a l James Les l ie wil l be 
one of our honor~~ guest . 
The dance be~ins at 8:00 in the 
Garrett Center Ball Room. Busic will 
be pr ovided by one of the t op bands 
in South Car olina , named llBl.'l. cksmith. II 
Cadet s will be receiving mor e infor-
mation when t hey vote f or Mi l itary 
Bal l Queen during t heir ROTC cl ass . 
The candidates are : 
P/R ' s CINDY THOHAS 
S&B TRACY HOOKER 
A. Co . BARBARA CAMP 
B. Co . !·IARYLIN HENRY 
C. Co. ANITA JONES 
D. Co . ADE/(!; GIlEAVES 
flQ GAYLE SCHAAD 
SF' s DONNA BUCKLES 
Proper attire for cadets will be 
Class A uniform l-lith a white s hirt . 
bl ack bOI·rtie and low quarters . The 
l ab f ee ~ust be paid befor e you can 
receive a t icket. 
! 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
ruN ON THE FAR.~ 
FTX s tands for Field Traini ng Exer -
cise and the FTX of 25-26 October . 1975 
was indeed an outstanding one. Elements 
of t he lOOth Reserve Training Division 
supplied logistics and exp~rt profes s-
ional pers onnel for instruction. 
For those of you ~ho did not go , 
well. you missed a l ot • . . It was , 
believe it or not fun , r ewarding , and 
very ins tructive . Learning was our 
objective, having fun was our means 
of gaining t hat obj ective. 
I'm not saying t hat we j oked , and 
horsed around on a ny of our operations . 
On t he contrary. they were executed in 
deadly earnest. However > when we re-
turned to our bivouac s ite , everyone 
gathered around the fire and had 3 good 
time . Re l ating our war stories t o 
each other such as, how so-in- so fell 
in the creek, and the number of Mr. 
Li l e ' s cows killed in action to one 
another , a closeness bound us all 
together and to me , this m~ans a lot . 
The Leader s hip Reaction Course 
Sunday Has excellent . Drill Sergeants 
and officers from th e l Oath Division 
took t he show and it was an outst anding 
one. Let me also say something about 
t he l Oath Division's f ood . my momma 
should cook so good. It was delici ous . 
One word can describe the FTX of 
25- 26 Oc t ober . and you probabl y have 
guessed it a l ready ... OUTSTANDING . 
MARK BIGGERS 
Cadet 2 Lt 
COMMANDER ' S NOTE 
r woul d l i ke to express my appreci-
ation to all those who participated in 
the FTX held on Octcher 25 and 26 . The 
exercise was cons i der ed one of t he bes t 
We s ter n has e ver had. This i s a result 
of one thing --- wor k , hard wor k. There 
was a l ot of pl a nn ing prior t o t he f'TX 
and a l ot of t r ue involvement during 
the rTX . We l earned a tremendous amount 
at all l eve l s of l eadership, and the 
cadre was well pl eased . The staff i s in 
the process of f~ther eval uat ion of 
the exerc i se and woulJ dppreciate any 
help that you as individuals coul d give 
us in making f uture fTX ' s bigger and 
better f or our cor ps. Thanks agaL~ . for 
a job Hell done . He ' re one step cl oser 
to be i ng number ONE i n the Nation . 
JOSEPH SMITH 
COT fiN Cl-lDR 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
THE MORE YOU LOOK AT IT, THE BETTER IT 
LCOKS 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
SERGEAflT CHILDERS SPEAKS 
I would like to stress the importance 
of safeguarding personal cl othing and 
equipment issued to cadets . At the time 
of issue, the cadet becomes responsible 
for the care and maintainancc of al l 
items signed for . 
The cost of clothing and equipment 
is incr easing steadily and i t is money 
out of your pocket if these items are 
los t or misplaced for any r eason. 
For example , u man's overcoat costs 
$45 . 00 . This i s a considerable amount 
of money which none of us can affor d. 
~o take care of it . 
S .. &_B ' s .PROVIDE l :ONOR GUARD 
The Scabbard and Blade members 
will be on hand Sat urday at: the Home-
coming Game t:o provide an eight man 
honor guard f or the Homecoming Queen and 
her escort . They will also dral-l their 
sabers for the i ntroduction of the 
Homecomi ng candidates. Don' t miss the 
Scabbard and Bl ade peopl e as they 
represent th e Milit ary Science Department . 
The Scabbard and Bl ade takes 
pleasure in announcing the initi at i on 
of 9 pl edges t hi s fa ll . Initiates are: 
Steve Hart 
Samue 1 Earl I·lurphy 
Ri ck Pogrotsky 
Larry Leach 
Sandy Haworth 
Danny Hutchinson 
Robert T ins ley 
Carl Lewis 
In addition to this , the Scabbard 
and Bl ade has worked di ligently in f ':'nal 
prepar ations fo!' t he Hi li tary Ball , being 
held on November 8 in Garrett Conference 
Center . 
UPCOMING ORIENTATION TRIP TO 
FORT KJWX 
Activit:ies Include : 
Range Firing 
Trip to t:he PX 
CHECK THE BOARD FOR THE DATE 
GADZOOKS . I SURE HOULD I T WPln TO fH SS 
T!llS ONE 
) 
>J 
, 
t 
S 
1 
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NOTES FR011 THE nlS 
The school year charges on and your 
many activities begin to eat into your 
time . An old Infantry saying goes I. It 
is ~~m~times hard to r~ca~!. . .!h~Jour 
main objective is to drain the swamp 
Hhen you are up to your ears in a l li- . 
gat()E.~.: ,.. dl'aining the swamp being 
your educat ion and the ulligators being 
your m3.ny activities . Remember , I told 
you ear lier t hat your educat i on is the 
primary objective of the Uilitary Science 
Department as well as that of Hestern 
Kentucky University: your deve l opment i s 
what it !s all about. You kno\-! that our 
mot:to here in ROTC is that ' Z?~~!'~ ~,::r 
most important asset. ;, He s incer ely mean 
that! So let's keep first things fir~t! 
Do the best possible job you can in your 
classes the r est of this semester. 
I want to welcome our bi-term students . 
some 70 strong t o the Big Red ROTC Corp. ' ~ 
He are glad you have joined our ranks , 
take a good l ook at ROTC . feel free to 
que st i on any of my staf f . my door is open 
any time you feel you would like to talk 
with me . 
Congratulations to LTC Joe Smith 
and his staff and the Corp of Cadets 
on a very outstanding FTX on 25 - 26 
October--a great job , 
Our Annual Military Ball will be 
held on 8 November in Garrett Center 
Ball Room. This year should he t he 
fin est ever. You will have a very 
excellent band and the Military Ball 
Queen 3el~ction is the most impressive 
of all Coronation Cer~monies at Weste~ 
Kentucky University. Plan to come and 
bring another couple or coupl es . 
GARY A. RIGGS 
LTC, INFANTRY 
Professor of 11ili tar:, 
Sci enc e. 
RANGER REPORTS 
(Editor1s note: This is a true 
stor y from cadets who received their 
Ranger Tabs,) 
When we were on a five day putrol 
in the mountain Ranger Camp ne.ar 
Dahlonega , Ga . • we were allowed to 
s leep after being up for four days 
without sleep, The Ranger instruct~r 
halted the patrol on a road, an.! t old 
us to move a short: dis tance up the 
mountain . where we proceeded t:o pass-
out , After about two hours of sleep , 
one Ranger Cadet got up, sound asleep, 
and began to walk down t OHard the r ·;)"!.d . 
Because all Ranger students have a 
f ear of being left behind, about 12 of 
the 28 people in our patrol got up and 
followed the student , all sound 
asleep , When the Ranger student in 
the lead reached the road he was met 
by a Ranger instructor n·ho asked hirr. 
where he was going . The question WQk~ 
nlm uP . Where am I" , he asked . The 
RI sent him back up the mountain , and 
his fellow student s followed him back 
up the mountain, st ill SOUND ASLI:I:P ! 
The mountains where the Rang~r 
Camp was l ocated was ver y snake 
infes ted ar.d students had to be ~ery 
careful in the area . It came as no 
surprise to me to see a copperhead on 
the cliff that I was rappelling on I 
told t he RI on my l ane that t her e was a 
snake in the crack on l ane four , Fe 
didn ' t seem to mind too much and c 
casually said to the next climber, 
'Ranger, I wouldn't put my hand in 
that crack, there is a copperhead in 
there , The poor cadet just about 
fe ll off the wall . 
Joh:-. B. Durbin 
*~': J't ~::': ;'t *:': :".:1': 1::h'::': ;'n': :'::': ~:":l': I': l'; i: ;'; 1d::': ;'n'::': :"I;':t: l':-!: l': 
KADET MU.RD 
This month ' s KI\DET j\I";ARD goes to 
all the cadets who attended the FTX 
and f ound out that <:rossing ,3n ankle-
deep creek can somctin,c$ mean that the 
water i s r eally knee-deep ! 
